
That building was thoroughly and at great
expense repaired,year before last, as appears
by the last account rendered by the Com-
missioners. If any alteration or improve-
ment has since been made, it has escaped
our observations, and we know. not where to

locate it.. •

"Encorrent money, . $lB6 00."
This is shameful, so easily might the loss
have been avoided. The Commissioners
and Treasurer should dub and take the
-" People's Advocate." By •frequpot refer-
ence to its " Bank Note List," they might
effect. a handsome saving to the County
which would cost them only 25 CM each,
and they would be thereby saved the trouble
of borrowing so eagerly, from week to week,
that plain, candid 'and independent expon-
ent ofsound democratic principles and which
fearlessly points to the follies 'and presump-
tions of the Fire-proof Faction.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.—The Sept.
number of this excellent monthly, contains a

number of highly interesting articles ;—the
first article, " Row I stood in the Dreepdai-
Iv Burghs," entertained us exceedingly.—
We take great pleaSure in commending this
Magazine to the public, because we aresat-

isfied it deserves a much extended circula-
tion. It is repUhlished in New York by
Messrs. Leonard Scott & Co. 79 Fulton-st.
corner ofGold, at ,S 3 00 per :minim.

LARGEST QVINCE.—Mr. ,ThiSOn Tingley,
<1 Dimiick, yesterday morning left at ourof-
lice a beautiful Quince measuring 134 inch-
es in circumference, and weighing 16ioun-
ces: • Who can heat that?

COMING " OUT FROM BABYLON."-A large-
mitnhei of Democrats in Luzerne county,:
among them some of the staunchest and
firmest, have hotted from the regular nom-.
inations in consequence of ihe discovery of
glaring frauds and Bargaining in the selec-
tion of Delegates, and in the Convention.
Large meetings .were held in Wilkesbarre
and Sugarloaf townships, at which a new
Democratic ticket was formed, and resolu-
tions adopted not very complimentary to

some ofthe Wilkesbarre party leaders.

DEFAMERS OF THE LATE H. A. MCHLEM.
BERG.—Something of a flare-tip recently oc-
curred at .Harrisburg, growing out of the
supposed• authorship of a, series of articles
published in the Harrisburg " Champion"
in 1844, defamatory Of the moral and polit-
ical character of the lamented Henry A.
Muldenherg. Doer. Seth Salisbury' started
the ball by sending to the editors- of the
North American the MSS. of some of the
articles which appeared in the " Champion,"
together with a communir:ation charging up-
nn Jesse MAler nail H. A. Petrikin, Gov.
Shank's right hand own, the authorship.—
NierF. Miller an,i Ponken promptly and
oii:izaantly denied the authorship, deuotinc-

•fci the Doctor an a liar, and the editors of
:he North Ameriem as malicious
Mr. Calitme, of the Harrisburg Argus, has
nu doubt as to the authors of the" Champi-
on" articles, averring, that Mr. Petriken was
openly ,and lnddly one of the most decided
opporients of Mr. ,Muhlenberg, and of 'his
nomination in 1844..

Tpbacco.
' l'eriarioas wed. whose scent the fair annoys!

worst is that of for hours,
Lei whose presence civilizes ours,"

Those who heed not Covrper's objection
ra its use, and relish In ample of superior
flavor, will be pleased with :such trs may be
found in thee parts with "IL .1. Grant
Agent—Fine Cut, Ithaca" inscribed upon
is envelope:" Try it. We vouch for its de-
-1 •
,tczortsgcss,

For the Advocate.

We ofJessup Township are (some of us
R.. least) disposed to let E. P. Farnham
anew that he cannot have our votesto squan-
oe• hundreds of dollars of the People's mon-
" on pets, or nnnecessartly, as tbe old Com-
missioners have -dome ; and we hope that
party considerations will not lead the inde-
?erident voters of Susq. en. so far from their
ran interests as to cast their votes for him.

A JF4SUP Democavr.
De►lnocratic Taylor 'Mass 'Meeting.

At the Democratic Taylor Mass Meeting
fur the State of Pentisylvaniacheld in Har-

: ri3litirg on the 24th of September, A. D.
1,.547, in pursuance ofthe call of the Demo-crane. Taylor Central Committee, the Con-:f ,ention was culled to order by BENJAMINPEKE, Esq. HENRY A. MUHLEN-

', BERG, of Berks, was choien President, as-
: ?, sited by a number. of Vice Presidents and
;:.

On taking his seat, the chairman returned:hanks in a few brief remarks,
On motion of JOHN M. READ, Esq., ofPhiladelphia, a committee of 10 were select-

ed to draft resolutions expressive of the senseof he couvention.
During the absence of the committee, on;

°'131 1013, FRANCIS C. CARSON, Esq., of Dau-j
51 141, addressed The convention in an able

' Awl eloquent manner, and, was followed
JAhiES Elvaristor, ofttentre, whose re-

fCC39 elicited frequent applautie.
_ Tile committee now returned, and repast-tki, through their chairman, 4. M..Rend ,

following 'preamble and resolutions,
rtuth were, on motion., .unanimously a-

Whereas, The nex t election for Presi;,o ,,tst of the United States is 'one of great,
miPortauce to the 'country at large, and

interesting to the tone, and sinew-ofn land, who have voluntarily cast theireYel upon another military chieftain as theircamlidate—=who, to consummate skill as -aIt4rnor, adds that thorough and entire lion--egy of purpose and actioh which was themarked characteristics of those illustriousPatriots, and heroes,—Washingtou and Jack.
And whereas lite Silas Wright in

modest butberiuti.fol toter to the editorof the. Cincinnati 'Signals the foLlowingPr llasiye 'language, -portrayed_ what sboutd
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Guts--The
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Z*Or*, and tha De ' day
sins,wereprepa ed by
Ihiltiastwe,'lor , gid•-

CeMPUY. -

• -

Liberty Ticket..
For Goiernor,

F. J.Lemoyne;of Washinton co.
For Canal Commissioner,

Wm.*. Thomas, of Philadelphia.
For Senator,

Ralph B. Little, of Montrose.
For Ilepresentktives,

John WlLinisey, of Great send.
Ira Kinney, of Sminuim.
• For Connnissioner, .

Samuel Bard, of Bridgewater.
For Treasurer,

Wm. Foster, of Montrose.
For Auditor,

Iltram Allen, of Forest Lake.

SCROF U LA-4AYNE'S ALTERATIVE has been
prescribed in almost every variety of disease and
with unparalleled usecess o especially in Cutaneous
affections, Cancerous, Scrofulous and Scrbutic Dis-eases. Liver Cantlaint, Dyspepsia. and diseases
arising from obstraction nr .enlargement of the
Glands, or impurity of the blood.

Mr. J. H. Anderson, Lambertville, N. J., says,
have used three bottlesof your Alterative withmosndecided good effect.

Mr. J. F. Frazer, Sidney, Ohio, says, I haveirldthe lastbottle of your Alterative, and the indication.,
are, that it, will sell very rapidly. It is highly starken ofby all who bare used it.

'Garay, Hazzlewood, Davis, Campbellville,
Ky., says.—We wish you to send us two doz. ofyour
Alterative. as we lave run short of the article. We
are curing a Cancer. and we want you to pack the
Medicine immediately, and forward it on. Your
medicines are taking well in ihis.section.

Messrs. Tin-alls & Pottinger; 'Warsaw, -le., say,
April 3, 1846—We are nearly out of your Altera-
tive. It is a good medicine—Please send us some
more of it.

FEVER & AGUE—A CURE WARRANTED.—
From every part where Ja.yne.'s Ape Pills have
been used, we hear of their entire success in subdu-
log Fever and Ague.

Mr. George Stephens, a merchant at Marengo,
Illinois, says, yons Ape Pills are making great cures
here, and your tonic Vermibige and Carminativegive good satisfaction. Messrs. Emmert & Strolin,
'Freeport, Illinois, say—We have sold all, your Ague
Pills, and most of the Veribifuge. Please sendus
on more immediately.

Thorium Cully, Eici., Reborn. Ohio, says, Your
Medici/Ift give uhiversal sutigfactlop. Your Aguerills have never fulled to succeed.

Preparird (July by. Dr. I). Jayne, Fbiiatielpnimand
abld on. agency 1.. y N. Mitchel Co,‘Draggists,
Ninntrose. .

iliarriftgrs.
At Great Bend, on the 30th ult., by Bev. James

13. M'Crrary. Mr James M..T1r.r.41 ,of Ifonesdale,
and Mis:4 I:u‘tss SnEnwoon, of Mount Pleasant.
Waclle co. Pa.

Deaths.
In Jessup torrnsh,p, on Thursday Sept.9.oth. Mrs.

wife of Lon• Stone, aged 19 years 6 months
and 12 days. •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
The Eight Wonders of the World
ILTA:LLOO there, llick—Quid on—what's your

burry-1
Don't stop me,' stranger,. I am anxious to getJOHN GROVES, theg.reatest T AIDAin the worlii,

to cat vie a coat, for everyloly in-our neighborhood
says he is the best Tailor. He has just retied the
Latest Fashions from the City, and I am not going.
to wait until everybody else is suited aod come out
world best ; von know that won't do. for I am a
Man of as good taste as anyissiy. and Gm4:4 is.iust
the man to suit me. 1 have heard the tinukt of folks
say ithst lig can cat a coat to fit any one, whatever
matt be his shape. Do youbelieve it' Yes—for what
everybody says mast be true. A true system of
cutting disclaims all foreign violatiorsof Na-
ture's laws, and stands upon its own intrinsic mer-
its. Why, I tell ylin be is as sure as.the four first.
rules ofarithmetic. Well, then, after your recom-
mendation, I will have him cat omit my cloths—fdr I
hpve always had such tar al bad luck. But With
such proof staring RIC in the face I will go with the
crowd, and recommend to all who care abont good
taste and' wish to he suited, In call at the tailor shop
two doors below the Farmer'S Store.

Montrose, Sept. 30, 134:.7-63m3

lEil 60011S,
For the Fall and Winter Trade.

VOW being opened at the STORE of
vs• 3. LYONS.

Where may be found a great variety of
Broadcloths, Plain and Fancy Kerseymeres,

Satinets, Kentuck Jeans, Tweeds, Vas-
titigs (a good' assortment,) some

rich figured Satins, Merinos,
DeLains, Plain, Striped • .

and Plaid A Ipaccas,
Cashmeres, •

Parrnattas, (a new article for Ladies' dress-
es,) Orlean Plaids, Ginghams, Calicos,

Shawls, Flannels, (white, red and
yellow,) Satchels, Carpeting,

Oil Cloth,
• &c. &c, &c. &c.

AB of which will be sold a little cheaper for cash
than can be found elsewhere.

•Sept. 21. 1847.

(Dllll2 1271DU 7
A large assortment of TEAS, including the Pekin

Tea Company's—some of which will be sold at less
than the New York retail prices—by

J. LYONS.

2,000 Y'DS fsheetings, Drillings, and Bed-
quilts, selling remarkably low at

the ~tore of J. Lyons.
A NEW LOT OF 1;00E8,

Just received, and selling &leap at J. Lyons

litAl/4%
AFRESH LOT—inclndiag Lemon Sugar,

anew article for this market, used for lemon-ade, cake, pies, &.c., for sale by J. Lyons.
poillaste, Mackerel, OA Nails,Drstaffs, &c. &c. J. LYON .

(Sept. '2l, 1847.

tkiVlitt"A‘lt%455 -gte kito
LOCK & JAMESON; •

1 FASRIONBLE TAILORS,
IyAYE justreceived the New York and Phila-

delphia Reports of Fashions, for 1847-8; and
are thereby prepared to do work oltarnede ; or. Iv
the fancy of the Pairtre may dictate.

CUTTING done on short notice: and warroatcd
ttiogive satisfaction if put together right.;tar Shop opposite Mack St Rogers Wagon shop,
one door west of the sank, Turnpike at.

!Montrose,Jkpt. 1847. •

eIIaCYTEI DaitSCIA.CAU
)1111E subscriber would inform the public

that be will pay hissttention. todressing,
ICtottom Chiths thil*season: who; fit:

. . .plum weh their castorti may, expect their
work done irkseason, ,and welt done, br no
-pay. ' ' WILLIAS: .

Sept. 29,1.847.--681.4 •-•

ONNETS—s good lissortuieneliMoresceiod
, Strow-Iktusets, sod Boonet trommiiagoat

U. BURROWS &

AI vEßTisEpoNtr„,,
t,

1114221133-11300213 0111-41/
THE snliscribers have on handI lar.g!

assorted stock :of LEATHER eonslsting of '

Sole and "Upper Leather, Calf Skins, i
Skine, Patnasi, Harness Leather, and

. . •Steepskt ns,
which they are determined to sell atrim sa
wry to purchasers.

BOOT'S & SHOES.
A larOalsortment, bf all sorts and sizes, of an '
Or gum*, and of, 411r owu manufacture, at pti
very low.

...I*Cash paid for Hittis and Skins. Most ki
of produce taken in exchange for the above barn
articleX. A. MOSS & SON

Ntiw Milford, Oct. Ist, 1847-69W5

NEW GOODS !

IM subscribers're now receiving, by the N.T
Sr. Erie Rail Road a largeaddition to theiret.of64)008. We tender our.gratefal eeknowled

melds to those who have heretoforefavored as, a .d
cordially inviteall who are in Want of good GOO ISat kAo pri4.es to givo'us a call.

Sept 14 1847
F. B. CHANDLER & OQ

• , DRY GOODS.
Ginghama, Alpacas, Plaids, Prints, Delains,abaws,

Hd',kis, Buttons, Thread, Silk, Blankets, &tune
Ribbons. Shootings, Shirtings, Linens, Diapt
Fringe, Gloves, Tape, Hooks & Eyes, and in
everything at less dam 10 per cent—to be had at

Chandler & Co's.

GROCERIESI.
Tea, SilOr, Molasses: Tobacco, Solarams, -s ` i.

Ginger,. Nitinegs, Cloves, Coffee, Cassia, Powder
shot, &c:

WANTED,
In exchange for Goods, Flannel, socks, Sour":Grain; old Iron, I'eWter, Copper S. Brais, Butt
Szo•

430.—an apprentice to the Tin trade—ii lador, ,rwears Old, of steady habits and good mo
character, Will receive good encouragement at

F. B. Chandler & Co'a.
Pept. 16, 1847

VALVABLE FARM FOR SALE.
400 Acres of Land-150 Acres Improre

To be sold ou Monday, Nov. Ist, 1847.

SY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court ,and for the County ofSusquehanna, T shall e.
pose to sale by Public 'Veudne or outcry. on the lktMondayof Nov. next at 2 o'clock, P. lf., on thepremises.,.all that certain piece or parcel of land or
tarts, late the Estate of Franklin N. Avery, Dee'd,
siniate in the township of New Milford in i.id crinfe-
ty and bounded on the North by lands of Soionidu
Williams. On -the East by lands of Gabriel Everts, c n
tte,Suuth by lands of Job Trier, andon the West b y
finds of Job Tyler and Jared Tyler. Said Farm his
i a body. contains 400 acres or thereabouts, is wt4l
% atired with living springs, has. upon it int ninth...1. 11.1.e of pine and chestnut timber tar building add1
lancing purpoposes on said farm, and also a full su

e
-

Ply 4f tonber for fuel and other purposes.: tieliitluirc d andffty acres of Said farmare under 'a
o,otl. state -uf cultivation—have thereon 2 good or
chards. I Inrie dwelling house 2 stories high and :"C.

140feet-M.lth a wing, 3 large barns. and 100.fee
hist rate cow-barns or sheds, and considerala o

stpue wall. Said farm cannot be'dividecl among dliheirs., and etinsequently must he sold to the higher
b drier. To any person wishitiF to puvrbase .guch
p o perty, the inducements mattend -the sale ar
mat,' The soil is good and is .4ithaltile tbr meado‘pasturage dial the plough.

TERMS! OP 5.41.E.—550 to hie paid Own
$. :50 to lie:paid on the contirtnation of the style.

vTime will be given for the. residue of the parch t0

nutiney, which will be made known at the time f
sale. , 1. ....—.. -

CHARLES TINGLE.r.
Arintilti,tratpr (If the Estate of F. N. Awry, dccli.Sept. b. )13,17.-651.4

NEU' MILFOII9 EXCE'
C. 'WRIGHT &C. S. BE'

ANGE. 1
ME

ITAVING bought the stock of g of Wet)-
JUL ver Brothers 4-. Co., and made large tug-
ditions to ebe same, now invite tiniirold friends
and custoners, and the public .generally, to
call and ,examine their goads; It is their
intention to sell at prices lower than the
same style and quality ofarticles can be pur-
chased it\iy other establishment in Sul-
quell:tun&county.

Their stock embrace!: a lar*er assortmetit
of

STAPLE g FANC

DRr GOODS,'
than has ever Wore been offered in this seri-
tint) of conntry and they believe it will be
for the interest df all wishing to purchase th
call and examine! their Goods and Prices.

They have also%an extensive assortment dc
Groceries, Ciockerv,
. Dye-ilroods, 'PHs, Paints, &C. I.
which they are determined to sell CIIEAP4-
ER than any. other §ture in Northern Fenn
sylvania.

SALT AND FLOUR
always on hand, and ‘f the best quality:

Cooking and Parlor Stoves,
of the lateStand best ptittetns.
Tin tVare, Stove Pipe,. iron Steel, Nails,

and Boats ShoeSOf allkinds.
~.

.4 very large assortineni,of SOLE- andUPPER LEATITER, Calf Skins, Patneysi
Sheep Skins, Morocco Skip's, Pink and
White Linings, and a general, asbortment
Findings at prices which defy\orripetitior4

CASH paid for HIDES, SKINSPelts, Vol,lo&c., and Grain, Butted
Cheese and all kinds of produce taken i 4exchange for Goods at cash prices.

*„* Do not fail to " TRY" the tew Mil
ford Exchange.

New Milford, Sept. 7, 1847.

MONTROSE LADIES' ,SCROOL.
MFRS SCHOOL is removed from the Old Acad

emy"-Ito aneligible situation. in a comrand!ious house, Where Miss WILLARD, thekrincipat
prepared to receive Young Ladies to board; and e'd
acute. Having had much experience in fitting
Young Ladies for Teachers of Common Schools an 4
Academies,he would be happy to receive a Class
tuwbom particular instruction will be given oti
science of Tear/log.

The Fall Term'will commence on Monday, Oc
ber 4th. Ptipils may furnish their owni. beds
bedding, for .which a reasonable deduction wild
made'on bOard.

:Tonne ofTuition. -1
Common English. Studies.... .........$2 SO
Higher brimeles. .. 3 50

Aiwa 04, geometry '

........ •
'

- 4. SA 'L3l. or french. 5 00 •
Mu "c on the Piano. ' 'ir tIo
Use of.. ".'..i. :..de) • ..

2 ock .
7'enasfor!6'oarding Pupils. from twelve to four

teen shillingS tier week. Thu 'Mantes wash,
fuel, andlight. , , i ' -

Mr: FITCH 'and Miss BLACIEMANO4#IOII' ' •
their services in this School.

firiceferiace.-4herruiters ofthe
btimPse,444. nilB47+ • ' • 1 ~64W0pilt,TED-:• war', Gingham', and'other4loo4

ryda, to=p cheap, at
• AL-BeitROWS COW '1

D LAINS.
4W,EI saa 1),414.fiv.onlyr ige

-I' • •

JulyU474

NEW -ADVE

~, 'II'. , STOVES !,',:ISTOYES:t : ' -
...r.... ,an urp.mt,&tablet fitment ofBTOVE9eze,\.' f ~..1,0%. b enag received by the ,IsubseribewthinIP 4.,ioorin Northern Penes.. Those-who wedo.

il-rat 'eclat'tr-c'T4 ecul:nrcldl ienceane=ip—ku'lltelbasP eale give u3lities! be bedtla • are toWith 41'4brat tee ab°ve q , .Eru i ~,., ~,.,
.

xi nee. ' • Stores.P re ''' 1141A1 ht CookStanlern..',...-, .. , ,
~:i.,, , 0-, , ,do : do

is Congress '::;1;',,. 0_ ~ do • do
'

is Knickerbocker :" 0.., do, .. do -
d' Victoria

:.
-. .- 1. .410 .

, dO3 and 4 boiler (I.6'''sl)-i4s .6f, ai_
• . ' most every paiteiiit •i..; • -, ~,

Double Ove,dCOote Stafiti,i4ft
. T •p ARLO 1,0.- STOVEB:"-4iorvarious Itinds.—ieleretulniing,„Mbtiehi,,,iii;, ,5 ,Gg, and Sikplate STC:OI{IISr &c. i' • '''' ." isygr Store Wari,; Tin Ware; .Holioloi
Ware, Zinc 4' Copper Wares and iu dun*
every thing, usuily thanted, on hand, or,itiade
tO order on short not ce at ..

F. B. Chan4ler- 4—Co's.Aug. 4th, 1847. t 1
~...3,

tr,
0

SUSQUEHANNA A

THE Fall Term of thia Tustin
on Wednesday tbei Bth (la,

der the charge-ofA. J. IftEL,
ham Unirerssty,li. Y.

Tuition pCr Qu:
Writing, Reading, Ortho„,4raphy,

Arithmetic, Geography; and
mar 1

Latin Grammar & Lessoris, Chin
ophy, Botany, Lode, Old Rh(

Algebra, SurveyineGeornetry,
French

Latin and Greek Clas.ciei‘....
By order of the Board.

- WIM. JESSUP, President.Montrose, Aug. 30, 1817.--(Atf.
SALAMANDER, FIRE AND THIEF

PROOF CHESTS,
FIRE—PROOF DOORS.4:or BANKS land STORES,

SEAL and LETTER OPYING RRESSES, PA-
TENT SLATE—LINED REFRIGERATORS,WATER FILTERS,patent pdttable WATER
C LOSETS, intended ftir the SICK and INFIRM.

EVANS 41; 1WATSON,
76 SOUTH THIRD STREET;(OPPOSITE THE PEIH.DELPHIA EXt':ll/11.1GE,)

MANUFACTURE an , keep constantly on hand,
a large assortment ;of the ,above tu-ttcles, to-gether with their Patent Improved Salamander

! FIRE—PROOF-SAFES, Which are so constructed as1 to set at rest all manner oT doubt as to their being
strictly lire-proof, and that they will resist die fireiof any building. The mil ts-41c cases of these Safes

• -, are made of boiler iron, the inside case of ioapstone,
; I and between the outer-cafe and inner case is a apace
- (of some three,inches thiOk, and is filled in with in-'destructible material, so as to make it turimpossibil;
) -it}- to burn any of the codteitts-inside or ithis Chest.
t ! These Soapstone Salarnaaders we are prepared and
a , do challetme the world tit produce any article in the
e ! shape of Rook Safes that'will stand as much heat,
;t ! and we hold ourselves r !eady atidl timesS. to have
it them fahly_tested by public bonfire. We dlso con-r. mine to manufacture a lare,e assortinent of our-Pre-
, 'Muhl fir-tight Fire-proof ;des. of'which there are

over efttlt now in use, and every instance they have
given enure satisfaction tti the puroirascrs--of Which
see willlrefer the , public to a few: gentlemen who
have them in use.

liav-wood & Snyder, 11ttsviilei- Joseph G. Law-•
tan, Pottsville; Mr. William Carr;Dovlestowe. Pa.

'N. & G. Taylor, 129 north 3d at; A. Wright &

Nephew, Vine st- wharf; Alexander Carol.. Con-
veyancer, corner of FRbdrt and 9,111 sts.; John M.
Ford, 32 north 2d st,; 'Myiers Bush, 20 north 3d st.;
James M. PouL 101 south! 4th st.; Dri, David Jayne,.It tooth 3d st_; Matthew T. :untext. 20 south 3d st.;and we could name Fillllt . hundreds of others if itwas necessary. Now we invite the atteution of thepublic, and particularly. those in want of Fire-proofSafes, to call at our store before' purchasing else-where, and we can satisfy! them that they can..get a
better and cheaper .irtic'he at our store than at anyother establishment in the!city. •

We also manufacture !the ordinary ,lire ProfitChests, at very low prices cheaper,than they can be
bought mty otherstore in Itibuielahia.

AVID EWANS, -

J. HANNES WATSON.
Mtg. 24, 1347-42y1.

VINEGAR for Fate by
i. LYONS

•

• L,ETtE RS-
TO she' Rt. Rev. JOHN HUGHES, llormin Cash-

olio Bishop. of New York, by KIRWAN, for
sale by ! .1. LYONS.

17ang,EY1A7 GOODS g
USL IN: DELA INE ,SI-lAIVLS, -Prints, and

-11A. Sheetm:,,,,, a fresh stiitply•, jnst.opened. and sal.
Ling Cheap by J. LYONS.

LADIES' SHOES
A !,iD HOSIERY-7a laize aiiortmeat. just come

£M. at ,
•

, Salisbury's.
-

---.---- -7- * -.-:

NEW . GOODS I.- ;
S. S. 3ILI•FdED &' SON,:

HZAnr Ct2'4linrearttnePtofODrwhit 4y tl sell as geap ar the
Cleapest. I1 I

Prints—a large assortment tram
6 1-4 to 121-2 cents. SoMe
beautful patterns and fast eol-
ors 12 1-2 cts.

Also—a lotof Prhited Lawns, and'
a large assortMent of Goods for
mfin's summer wear—w4l be
sold ve4y chea. , .., -i, ,

Woolsey & Woo, sei's. best Loaf'ri
and crushed-Sugar,,ground

ranted pure, for 12,1-2, cents
per lb. ~ -• ,;

1

YOung Hyson Te for 4etapr.lb.
Better " “

Best " ~ 75 . .:' 44

Molasses for ' ' 37fper igal.
And all other GrocerieseiquallyelAp fo' ,l. ()ash by

'' S. 15.'.U. ,Sti Soo.
July 8, 1847.
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AT NtW:YORIC ItICES.
NevMONTROSE AG A

OF THEIiEW.YOR
CANTON TEA. C PAN Y.
THE OLDESTITEA _ESTAI3L

AMEIIICA! ;PRINCIPAL E
-',ALENti IN NEW YO

SHMENT - 114
! MiLlBHa

TRE dAIiTONJ TEA COrtIPA ' has bee '

pop‘ 1..ularliknowt4or matty years. Thisirtheine.l-1
gestand oldest.T4lEstahlishment = Annerical,Tbsit
public ba;fe had ftill..proof ottheir = testilyInd isi."
sponsibility: . Butatieti has been th . greatandipten•-1
sing demandfor tbeir TEAS of fat_ that--they; have
.been obliged to enlarge, toa great -xtent;:their Merl
Principal establis*ents in NOW Y , kisint -- :..,.. - t

‘..125 ChathOr. 4..463 Gre zOlek.ls. '
'Tli'lif oreover peasess'''. facilities, i reiationio therTea rade, in ajeryabundant det! -e,nnd tionbtd 1/4.'4 intior,tiiaother Tea Con -ern in America.elr ecnintiletiaregard to all p '= iples -that. tendtd elevate theeliaiiacier of, l arge paai, iswell ans.(derstood, andliesirelready secure them weatinee-1tine. proshably;laiger than all. othe Tea Establish?" tintoesnetallluTuieasted'pail4nteilre*frullogrYtheyarlanddpeed t°2llotiuerl-410tr .the pried, in.thejaggregate; than nay house ut.the.kWorldChine. excepted. ' : •:

-,. I-
. ,They respectfeky nivitothcatte Wonioftheinhab•"(itants ..of Sustpiebanna county, to their Agency inlMontrs,p,,wherei' the following ,rtinents areal-i.ways on hand; and they feel no he itation instatiagsithat Wherever a Ongle trial is tri, , nivery decidedi•preference is giv n to the celebr tea' Tf.,, og;th„j,CANTON.TEA co.( iEeuder ma e the experime ,t. •, -• ' ..: i.Retail prices nit follows, subj ct tin' all cal:esi, .

to be returned ifnot appro,ed .of: ''' ....'
i,• • : , f,GREENS.

Good YOUNG Hir50N,........
Fine _do '" ''

No.,2fragrantilo.--...- .' -.
.........

.

No.:fvery finedcr_ t ............. •.,

Silver Leaf, do..!
Good HYSON_ 4.
Very fine do , -
Extra fragrant. .i.
Good HYSON wax._..........
Good. IMPERIAL
Very fine d0.... i•
Extra .fitie d0.... i. , .
Good GUNPOWDER; -. .

.......

Fine do..-
Extra fine de.. ..

BLACKS.
No. 1 SOUCHONG
NO. 2 .... .. do.. - .:

Finest • d0...;:. .
.....

.—_ . .
Fragrant POWCHONG
CONGO,. '

Fine 00-LONG'...
Very fine du...,.........
Extra, fine du._. iNINGIiONG
Finest ENGLISfi BREAKFAST

TEA.(very-ricliPrku.e flavorecL)
Fine ORANGE PEKOE ...... ...

Fines,. PEKOE FLOWERS
HowQux, orfinest Black Tea im-

ported . t
Xe plus ultra TEAS, 'both Green

descriptions, thellighest grades g
$1 50 per lb.

C- " TAKE NOTICE !—THE
' COMPANY are die archi.s-irc vend.
or Work Tea called "HOWQUA'S
They introduced it in America in

1 other person or house professing to,
all—much lessat It lower price=d
ry, as the publie.themselves will '
paring the spuriciue with the gen ivended by the Cantina Tea Comp. ,

Every package (in addition toits
WEIGHT, independent of the v. .

stamp of neatness and elegance, au
in are so thoroughly secured from 11
their quality audvower will remainanv clunate.

J. B. SALISEITi
Montrose, .Tuly I, NV
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BUSLNESS )DIREC

. P. LINES,
Gentlemeu's garment cuuer, old a

& Root's Hat store. •

LUSK & NEWT I
Attoraies a Law i Office a few

Court House.
F. Lusx.

-JOHN 11... DIMO
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Montrose'

movegi.his olh-cei to Torr.:lac st
one doot'-East or the of
artelsthree doors ;Test or :filr"

' fice.

Pa.—Has: tr

r oer, North iliac,
. 1Case, Zsq.'''

Prititilig'o4 .'
'

SMITHS, STEP
Cabinet-and Clialittlaicers

comity. Pa.
w. w. snytn,

. A. !Mini, jR,

NS 6-
\ion

VERY,
, Susquehanns

RVENS,

CALEB WEEK ,
_ '

Saddle, Harness, and Trunk-Mahe 'hop op/knit*
the Farmer's Store.

R. SEARLE &
A good -aisortnientfial Dry Goods, Crockery,pant.;

ware, /ke.'&c. West side of pub* 1; 11 5

BENJ.' SAYRE
Dealer in Stores, Hardware, Dry Gtud,t, *esil

side ofPublic Atenue - IMM

• F. B. CBANDLER, •
Dealers in Stoves, iriu-warei Station ry; Dry

&c.—East sine ofPublic Ave•ue} t
,

',lRIERAILL & RO 11, „ ~i
Deakin in Mits. Oap.9, Furs, Ploug POinik 1"--

I'Vest. side: ofPublic Avenue.
,

-

. 8..5.., 13ENTLE
Attorney Itt'uoisr, at die oldoffice

of the CoUrt-honge.

A. CIiAMBERL
,Attorvey atLaw, Office overihe S

& COk ; corner of l!nblie Avenue

1111/61

lets i,c.ids *elk

of T. 'I.. Tait.
tuzpikerst.ti

'PARK Jr, DIMOC ,

Physicians A:. Surgeons. Office, vv it itide- of ihe,,Public Avenue over the Store of :.Sciniel&Ce:',.;
44.-8. Pmts. 4 ' • G. DlMiker."

ET:HERTAG)
Grocetioi,Fri* Cinife'Ctionaires,

kaintri env illd:evalietrofnitk
1 -

14 Meirtemelf

4'l
41, " "

-

4Wist4Oitp
De** ,thiGtrockeiT,oTools &c. &c. . Side•Publl* A •

I/ENT Tli.:EiiesTeett' ites Gold-Pla `.

• a opera***owteeth in the, ,":- 1
• be Amino:l4i .1.44104011-tht U'
414:1 4frriAll*.f
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